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BOOKS


PAMPHLETS


New Birth. [Cedarville, Ohio: Cedarville College, n.d.]


ARTICLES IN PERIODICALS


“Evangelize or Fossilize.” TORCH 1 no. 3 (October 1978): 4-5.


‘A Great Discovery.’’ CEDARVILLE COLLEGE BULLETIN 59 (Spring 1976): 2.


“Of Spokes and Their Hub.” BAPTIST BULLETIN 38 no. 3 (August/September 1972): 42-44.


“Providing for Your Own.” BAPTIST BULLETIN 38 no. 6 (December 1972): 12-14.


“Saved to Serve and Wait.” CEDARVILLE COLLEGE BULLETIN 58 (Fall 1975): 2f.

“A School That is a School.” BAPTIST BULLETIN 37 no. 4 (September 1971): 31

“Senior Advantage.” [Regular column-various titles] BAPTIST BULLETIN 57 no.8 to present (February 1993 to 2000).


**MEDIA PRODUCTIONS**


“Senior Advantage.” [Radio program]